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5 Bootlegger Caught f
I By Sheriff's Men |[

Coming hero from Pittsburgh on
the night B. & O. train, Robert Trotter,formerly of Mercer county, was ci
arrested on Saturday night by officers

i from the sheriff's office. The officers A'!> claim that they found Ave pints and j,j
throe half pints of whiskey tn his ^
possession. He will be held to an- j'
ewer charged before the county auf
thorltles. ln

.r
* * in

is manningtonI £
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Major Leaguer Visita Brother. ha
Sherwood R. Magee, the well known M

baseball player who played with the jn
Ulncinnati club the past season is here, '

_....
.. ,, f> Vfr.- fit,

the guest or nis Droiuer, jram i

Gee and family, of Brookslde. . llr. >a

MaGee la en route .0 hie home in PhilaIdelphia. Pa.

Entertained Vlalting Team. "

l! The members of the local high school
! football team entertained the ( larks- *'

burg players with a party in Eagles
hall Saturday evening. The visitors
expressed themselves as well pleased
with their treatment here. tc

Off for an Outing. a
Mr. and Mrs. H. It Ileckman and a|

Mr. and Mrs. Winstrn Smith have gone
to the Allegheny Sportsman's Reserve
for a month's stay

Birthday Party. y
A surprise parly was given for Mrs. hl

Morgan Cunningham at her home in rj
' tlymer Friday evening in honor of her aI

j airthday. Many guests were present .[

I and a good time was had. C

Masquerade Social and Dance. *\]
A masquerade social and dance was -p

I given by the members of the Protective D
Home Circle in the fc'agles' hall Friday at
evening. The out of town guests were:

A (he Misses Mary and Ethel Vaughan.
Dotla and Ada Kern, Florence and VirIfginia Sandorbcck, Mesdamcs Ida and In
Nellie Haymond, Miss Goldie Bartho- .

low and Messrs. Liwrence Lewis, Paul
Gallaher and G. Tnlkington, of Fairluont;George Steinlnger, of Parkershurg,and John Fatty, of East Liver1pool, Ohio.

P
' Hotel arrivals. T

l'ha following are registered at HoleiBartlett: C. S. King. AUentown, si
Pa.; C. S. Johnson Baltimore Md.;
Miss Jessie Wade, Morgantown; a
Claude Sine, Dents Run; S. L. Snyder
and wife, R. B. Martin and G. E. Rose,
Mt. Morris, Pa.; O. M. Pullen, Wheeling;William Lake and wife, Ham[mond; Dewey Fox, Wallace; Mrs. Nora ,,,
Ilillnian. Gnstonville, Pa. i

A.^ Personals. |
t vfc Samuel T. Speavs. the well known I
r - X lawyer, of Elkins. arrived nere yes- ^

Efterday for a visit witii relatives.
JThe Misses Hazei Straight, Hazel

/ Clutter and Edis Lazear were guests ^
/ of friends in Fairmont Saturday. j,.' Mrs. George W. Hawkins returned h,

Saturday from Knoxville. Tenn., where
p, she had goue as i delegate for the state lr

M. E. Missionary society.
J. W. FitzputricK returned to Clarks- j|,

Iburg Saturday after a visit here. 11
Arthur G. Clayton left Saturday :'or:

a business trip to Pittsburgh. Pa.
I Newton P. Sandy returned SaturdayS to his homo in Til l in. Ohio, after a two r
weeks* visit with relatives here.
Fred A. Prichard. of Baltimore. Md., ,cis the guest of relatives here. u
Roy Addis, of Mi nongah. spent the f},week end with friends here

, Mr, and Mrs. J. it Burt are guests nlof friends in Wheeling. .'
Harry B. Beatty returned Saturday

ovpnintr frr»r»i o hn.inoco I
.., oil .» ,1;in Illinois.

Mrs. Orville Murray spent Saturday S|with Criends in Fairmont.
Mrs. Davidson who lias been the slguest o£ her sister Mrs. E. T. East-! t|,

man, on Baltimore street tor the past!
few weeks, returned Saturday to her]jshome in Washington, Di C. She was

i" en route from Wicliilo Falls, Texas,
where her husband is engaged in the
oil business. Her little son, Norman
accompanied her.
Clyde Cunningham spent the week

end with friends in Wheeling.'

Miss Ethel Fryer, who is teaching
in the Grafton schools, spent the week
end with her parents here. i
William C. Byrd and daughter, Miss I

Elizabeth, have gctie to Elkins for a
visit with the former's mother. They
will be accompanied home by little

'i Wallace Byrd.
The Misses Grace Forney and Vir-

gitiia Millan have returned from a visit
in Barrackville.
Mrs. Charles 1'. Faulkner returned

\ Saturday to her home iu Erie, Pa., after
a visit with relatives here.
William R. Sellers, of Glover's Gap,

i was a business visitor here Saturday I
Mies Marian Petltt is the guest of PI her aunt. Mrs. !.. N. Wetzel, in Fair-

morn.
Mrs. Eunice Morrison has returned

from Huntington where she had at
tended the grand lodge of Rebekahs.
| Jack Latterner, of the W. V. U. at
Morgantown, spent the week end with
friends here. e
Norval Shock and Walter Price spent "

Sunday In Fairmont. jThomas Bcaumann returned Sunday
from a visit with Wheeling friends.F Miss Belle Prichard left Sunday for
a visit in Mountain Lake Park, Md.
M. A. Williamson, of Fairmont, Bpentthe week end here.
Jennings Martin lelt Sunday morningIn for Keyser, for a week's turkey hunt oil|U near there. '

(\ Frank >i. Magers left Sunday for a
visit with relatives in Wheeling.Miss Hannah Hayes, who has beenIt V the guest of her uncle, James Hayes,Ik near town, returned yesterday to herBM home in Wheeling. i
Carl mgraham, the new manager ofHT the Dixie theatre, returned yesterday I]from New York, where he witnessed |jjK the world's series oaseball games play- |ed In that city.SKenneth Shroyer has returned to his

home in Buckhanuon after a visit with ,jet friends here. jB Edward McKelvey has returned from jjEi a visit with friends In Bellaire. Ohio. fe]Ivan Robinson, who Is attending j0E, Elliott Business College In Wheeling. ]A spent the week end with his parents on poHigh street. heM John Ridley left for Cameron Sun- dn
hay for a short visit with his brother, m<I Joseph Stdley. Tb

J. B. Knotts has returned from a tn<
business visit In Lexington, Ky. J01Frank and Howard Furbaa
SIE

T

LOCAL soa
Engagement Announced.

Announcement has boen mads In
arksburg of the engagement of
Isa Ellse Gibson of that city to John
Washington, son of Mr. and Mrs.
chard Washington, of Woodbury,
J., which was announced by Frank
Gibson, father of Miss Gibson. The
arriage will be solemnized quietly
Christ Protestant Episcopal church
Clarksburg on November 13. Miss
bson who formerly resided in Parrsburghas made her home for the
st two vear3 with her sister. Mrs.
seph Wetberell in Clarksburg. She
is been a frequent guest here of
rs. Edwin Watson, Jr. Mr. Washgtonwho has been a resident of
arksburg for several years Is now
atloned at the Philadelphia Navy
,rd.

e

Left for California.
Mrs. Lewis A. Core and daughter,
elen.y Core, who were recent guests
the former's neice, Mrs. C. E.

oodwin here and who has since
;en with relatives in Morgantown
rt Saturday for Cincinnati en route
Los Angeles, Cal., where Miss Core

111 enter school. Mrs. Core expects
sail November 30 for India to Join

r. Core who is engaged in mission
ywork there. Mr. Core who had

so been on a furlough returned to
idia several months ago.

* H *

Married in Pittsburgh.
Mr. and Mrs. George Schwarm. of
onoru. Pa., whose marriage in Pittstrghwas solemnized at the liarngtonavenue M. E. church recently
e spending a few days at the home
tho former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

us Schwarm on Gaston avenue. Mrs.
chwarm was before her marriage,
iss Lillian Dempster of Donora
hey will take up their residence In
onora. Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schwann
tended the marriage.

«

Marriage Announced.
Anouncements has been received
sre of the marriage of Miss Frances

ly morning l'or a v.sit in Wheeling.
William Keffer, of Cameron, spent
jnday with frienus here.
Miss Margaret McNichols, of Ned,

a., is here, the guest of her brother,
hotnas McNichols.
Orville E. Murray left Sunday for a

lort visit in Pittsburgh, Pa.
Wlllia Ilinormaii. or laltiernn, was

business visitor beic Saturday.
M. L. Harding left Saturday tor a
ro weeks' visit with relatives in Pittsjrgh,Pa.
Mr. ami Mrs. James F. Bish, of Jerho.have returned from a visit with
datives in Clarion, Pa.
Fleming O. Atha has returned frotu
siiort visit in Fairmont.
Dallas Hamilton is home from the

,'. V. U. at Morgantown for a visit with
is parents.
Mrs. George Delia and daughter,

iiss- /una, have moved to Kokomo,
id., where the former's husband has
en employed for some time.
.Miss Helen Davis spent Sunday with
iends in Fairmont
Itev. t). M. Pullcn, of Wheeling, deI'ereda sermon in the First Presbynanchurch here Sunday.
John P. McMunn. of Glover's Gap,
lent I lie* week end with frit|ids here,
t'. c. Snodgrass spent Sunday with
iends in Fairmont,
Mrs. J., H. Covalt returned Saturday
iter home in Hundred after a visit

iih her sister. Mrs J. F. Swartzland
.of Brookside.

Edwin Snodgrass, of the University
Morgantown, spent the week end

ith his mother on Buffalo street.
Miss Pansy Cunningham spent Suntywith friends in Fairmont.
Fred W. Morris, of Bowlesburg.
lent the week end with friends here.
F. L,. Fast, of the Metropolitan Inirancocompany o£ Fairmont, is in
e city today.
George Steininger, of Parkersburg,
the guest of friends here.

1URSE HAD
POOR HEALTH

uffered Much Pain, Yet Had
to Work. Finally Cured by
Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound.

Toledo, Ohio.."I am a widow and goit nursing, and
_
suffered from a

tjxTY,"c,, , ,'i.vnfemale tronh!b
Bthat caused a greatdeal of soreness
across my back, and
through my abdomen.Sometimes it
would be very painfulafter a hard
day's work. I read
Pinkham'sVegetableCompoundand tried it and ithas helped me wonrfully,bo the soreness is all gone now.believe Lydia E. Pinkham's VegebleCompound is just the remedy forn&le troubles." . Mrs. Elizabeth

hn. R. F. D. No. 4. Toledo, Ohio.Lydia jE. Pinkham s Vegetable Comund,made from native roots andrbs, contains no narcotic or harmful
ugs, and today is regarded as tha
>st successful remedy for female ills,
lere are thousands of voluntary testimialson file in the Pinkham laboraryat Lynn, Mass., to crovo this:L

|p W'^w^,$
HE WEST, VIRGINIAN.Fi

[AL EVENTS |
Hampton, niece of Rot. W. H. Hampton,formerly of this city to Russell
El. Ostrous of Des Moines which event
was solemnized In Dallas City, Iowa,
October 11th. Mrs. Ostrons formerly
attended school here and Is well
known. They will reside In Des
Moines.

Swlger Family Reunion.
The annual reunion of the Swlger

family, one of the largest family organizationIn this section was held,
yesterday at Hepztbah church on the
Fairmont and Clarksburg Btrect car
line. A large number of members of
the family and their friends were
present, the day being Ideal for such
a gathering. A sermon was deliveredin the morning by Rev. Mr. Norris,
Wallace, and in the afternoon Mr. Armour,of Shinnston, delivered an address.The Swiger brothers quartet
composed four brothers, Sylvester
Swiger, J. A. Swiger, and Walter
Swiger of this city and Marcellus Swiger,of Zanesville, O., and Mrs. M. G.
Swiger, daughter-ln-iaw of J. A. Swiger,accompanied the quartet on the
piano. A dinner was served at noon.

Workers Meeting.
The Giuld of the Central Christian

church will meet Tuesday evening at
the home of Mrs. Maude Amos in
High street. There were twenty-two
in attendance at last week's meeting
and much work was accomplished.
The number will no doubt fe increasedat this meeting. There will be
work for all.

» * »

Will Have Booster Meeting.
Tho "Willing Workers" clus of the
Central Christian Sunday school will
entertain the congregation of the
church at a "Bosters" meeting on
Wednesday evening, October 24. at
the church. A program will be given
and refreshments served,

« *

Guests at Parker Home.
Tho Misses Martha Right, Lucille

Hamilton, Gladys Bennett and Lucilfe
Henry were guests for the week-end
at the home of the hitler's uncle and
aunt, ('apt. and Mrs. \\\ C. Parker,
at Baxter.

% * *

Entertained at Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. George Haught. ct

near Fairvicv. entertained at dinner
yesterday at their home. Covers were
laid for Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Bell and
children. Mr and Mrs. P. B. Henry,
Percy Henry, the Misses Martha
Right, Lucille Henry, Lucile Hamilton,Gladys Bennett, Grace Messenger,Clyde Baker, Paul Stevens and
Horschol fee.

*

Society Left for Charleston.
Mrs. George DeBolt left this after|noon for Charleston where she will

attend the State Federation of Wo
men's clubs which opens its session
there tomorrow night Mrs DeBolt
will he a guest at the home of her
cousin. Mrs. Arthur Burke Koontz,
v. hile in Charleston. Others who wih

luitiiMiun 111 >i i.Lt'ini i ne ewiiveu*
tion are Mrs. A L. Lehman, Mrs
J. A Ficklnger, Mrs. J. A. Meredith
and Miss Jennie Fleming. They havo
headquarters at the Kanawha.

* « * *

Sew at Red Cross.
The Young Ladies Aid society of

the M. 1*. Temple wil meet at Red
Cross headquarters tonight to sew
tor the Rod Cross. All members are
asked to attend.

....

For Rev. and Mrs. Webb.
Honoring Rev. ami Mrs. R. T. Webb

and Rev. and Mrs. U. W. Twynhani, a

{delightful reception was held last eveningin the parlor-; of the St. Paul's
Methodist Episcopal church. South, by
the members of the Luther League.!
Rev. Webb is the new pastor of the-1
church while Rev. Vwynham is the new

Kaufman'
October, 15

| FAIRMON'
*

Fall Display
Wearing

LADIES, MISSES

^ They rest yoiIjSL daylight! I

GASIMA]

tSfanXcjP%s

URHONT, MONDAY^VES
presiding cider of Parkertbnrg district.The parlors were handsomely
decorated with golden rod and autumn
leasee and presented a very attractive
appearance. Upon the assemblage of
the guests a delightful musical programwas rendered. Brief talks were
also made by the new pastor and elder
and the entire program was excellent.
.Parkersburg Stato Journal.

* * * *
£Red Croat Rally.

Red Cross Rally Day will be observed
on Friday of ibis week by the Woman's
Club at the regular meeting of that
organization to be held on Friday afternoonof this weei; at tbe club apartmentsin tbe Masonic Temple. Orrin
C. Lester, director of tbe Speakers' Bureauof tbe National American Red
Cross, will address tbe club on the
subject, "The American Red Cross at
the Front."

It Is the aim of the club to have
every member a member also of the
lied cross In active work.

Musical features of the afternoon
will be a vocal solo by Miss Edna Jacobsand a piano solo by Miss Louise
Nichols.
The club will convent promptly at

2:30 as a business session will be held
at which a recording secretary will bo
elected to supply the vacancy made
by the resignation of Mrs. W. S.
Mayers. A meeting of the board of directorsat 2 o'clock will immediately
precede the club mpetlng.

1 PERSONALS"!
The Misses Frances Kinscy and

Virginia Lee Fleming attended the
football game at Morgantown Saturday.
Mrs. Harvey Vanata has returned

from Morgantown where she had beer
the guest of relatives for several
days.
The Misses Margaret and Anna

Murphy returned last night from a
two weeks visit at Atlantic City,
Philadelphia and New York.
Mrs. Frank Meredith, who had been

the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Latham on the East side,
left today to her home in California
She was called here by the illness
of her father.

Mr, and Mrs. E. B. Moore and Mr.
and Mrs. O. F. Lough motored to
Morgantown Saturday to see the
hall game.
Blake Strickler. of New Concord, 0.,

who had been the guest of his parents,Dr. and Mrs. E. \V. Strickler,
left Saturday in his car for his homo.
Ho was accompanied by his mother,
Mrs. Strickler. who will spend some
time in New Concord.
Miss Edna Miller spent the weekendwith relatives in Morgantown.
Miss Leila Mercer spent the weekendwith relatives in Mannlugton.
.1. it. t>nerinen leu lasi nigni tor

a business trip to Netv York.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. ('. Moore and son,

John, of Annabcllc, were visitors in
the city Saturday
K E. Harr, .1. C. McKinne.v, Mr.

and Mrs. P. G. Stealer, E. A. B41llngsleyand W. A. Wells left yesterdaymorning for Vicksburg, Miss., to
attend the lllue and the Bray reunion,
which opens on Tuesday

Mrs. Amelia L. Stanhagen, of No.
723 Walnut street, spent Saturday
and Sunday with her brother, P. W.
Horchman, and her sister, Mrs. Roy
Frazer, of Nowburg, Preston county.
Miss Mary Frazer. a school teacher,ot this city, spent Saturday and

Sunday with licr mother, Mrs. Roy
Frazer, or Nowburg, Preston county.
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Every Day Now ¥
NewGoods.More

Stocks are now at their best. Great si
week and every department is splendidlj
new coats, new dresses, new millinery, iand underwear.everything is ready for

lime ^ow

rig~~~£§\ There are jusl
{ \\ *1 about the Merch/\\\ u |\ They are trusi/ \V» vV they were chose

/S>. Ofe/LV and dyes./ - A They are the r

I ^^V\\ i from neckpieces{ A
f< JD J fairly priced.

V *:>i
... Muffs and net

Fur Coats, $8

New and Beautiful

Millinery
Just dow there is an unusually lafge

variety ot the very newest creations
many ot which have come in during The lnstrthe last few days. is ,i,0 jnstr

The VictCharming hats of rich Velvets and Wis nfHatter's Plush in small and large ft , .

shapes in all black and suit colors. """ ''

They have very rich and effective mBnttrimmings and the styles are most r m ,fashionable. mas
At $5 and $10 there If an exception- payment do

aiily pood choice of the smartest thitiRs ment. sma

(Second Floor)
_____

WhyNot Make the Whole
Family a Bit Sater

From Colds
Why riot get good sound, warm,

new underwear for father and
mother and the children.

Why not have it ready when the
cold snap comes?
Our stocks are known to be large,

our selection careful and our prices
moderate.
Women's and children's underwear, Third

Floor, Annex

Men's and boy's underwear, Men's Store First
Floor.

Your Boy's Winter Clothes
The question o£ a boy's new suit or overcoat Is

never settled until It Is settled light. In choosing
the new fall and winter stocks we kept that principlealways in mind. Mothers and fathers who
believe In choosing their boy's clothing on the
same principle will find us ready with the best
stocks and best service. Suits and overcoats for
the 7 to 18 year old boys, |5 to $15.00.

v Art Needlework
' TTiinorc far P.hrisfmac I OAS ST

.A. ~

We are now showing our com- Winter la crc
,.. . heaters are neces

plate Christmas collection ot needed for comf
stamped articles. There are ness In almost ev

many new and highly artistic d» home. The 1

signs stamped ready for the em- "throw" a lot ot
;

'
... ... .

_
the copper refle

broidery together with all the flama an
necessary accessories to meet mlngs. Prices $1
every requirement ot the Xmas cording to size.
needleworker. (Base:

^____

page tff [

IF_ A /m .« w
v e Are <uerang Jin
5andBetterGoods
upments have come in during the paist
' ready for cold weather.new suits,)lenty of good, warm hosiery, gloves .

a busy season. -1: "

j

For Every Woman to Be
Thinking ot j
FURS |:

f

; two or three very simple things to saytandise in the Hartley Fur Department,
tworthy furs, they are true to name and
n with the utmost care as regards skins

nost fashionable of fine furs all the way
> and muffs to line coats and they are

/ n ikpieces $5 to $115 a piece. ' fj ?
7.50 to §300.00. f?171aah\ '

x iuvji J '

VICTROLA I JThe Chosen Instrument tof the World 9
ument that plays the greatest music of the world
ument you want In your home. Brola is supreme and Its supremacy Is founded on
treat things actually accomplished. It Is In a mil-*
les nil over the world because It takes Into these I
hat is best In every branch of music and entertalnand

bear the Vlctrola play your favorite music. I
are $15, $25, $40, $50, $75. $100 to $200. A smalt3
wn gives you Immediate possession of any lnstru11monthly payments do the rest. B

(Fourth Floor) jfH

re Told that our Col- I
an of Women's Suits 1
the Best In Town !k I

ially good things have been said about ' ( I
;uits that come at prices ranging from

ire many of these new suits in styles V
tot see elsewhere. All are smart mod-
id exclusively for this store featuring j
le and basque effects, high waist line,/s |
lur trimming.
Is practically every fashionable fabric ^
ardine to silvertone velour, and the. ;l
colors is equally wide, making an unu- J|
ge assortment at $18 to $35.

(Second Floor)

Smart Serge Dresses h I
Newly Arrived

A great many have metallic, silk or wool embroideryand beading; and bustle and side draping fl
are quite prominent features.
These serge dresses are the uncommon models

as you will see and they all have the interesting rjland individual touches, which women who know
fashion are so keen to get.
Prices are $1S to $35; also a good assortment at

each price from $10 to $50. . M
(Second Floor) i'c-.i. 9

To Keep School Girls Cozy M
and Warm ^

/K9 ' vil a
\Ve have many new win- I

ter coats that it is a pleasure
to see. Every coat Is

lined and warmly lnterlin- j\ a

ed.to make it hard for -1
Jack Frost to get Inside.

Sturdy Corduroys, soft /wW\ |bJT *

warm velours, rich, pretty ~ JJl \ l\ t'
velveteens, pom poms j r; {
broadcloths and cheviots. [ IjjTManyare fur trimmed and
have high helt effects and v) vjk '"j
cut very full. VI

Prices are $4 to $25. / ]? I
(Second Floor} '

. I.j

oves. Gloves and M
epmg up, gas Hosierysary. They are » '«$?
ort and choerl- The new stocks for Fall and
ery room ot the ,vlmer ul° «" suuu auo ready.
iartley atoves Plenty ot colors to match the
beat. They are now Fa" garments, plenty of
ctor kind with goodness to Insure perfect satlsdnlckle trim- taction.
1.75 to $5.00, ac- Gloves from white plane to

fine French kid, $1.76 to $3.50.
mnnt) Hosiery from cotton to Italian

silk 20c to $5.00.


